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PARENT AND PASTOR

The charmiîsg " Word fromn Pastor to
Parente," wbich ia given almost in fuail he-
iow, waa flot, it may he expiainied, written at
ail wtith a view to publication beyond the
congregation of Cookes Cimurcis, Toronto, to
the report of whse Sabbath Sehool it was
preflxed, but tihe editors liave begged per-
mission of Rev. Mr. Esier, the pestor, to give
it Ibis widemr urroncy

'As Pator of the clscrcb, it hie boon a jny
tu my hsat te have roeived, dursssg the
pont year, int the communion of tihe
churcb, nu less than thirty-five members of
the Sabhathi School on the profession of their
faith in Christ, and I anticipae that tlîtse
yeung disciples will ho amcng the best and
mont consistent foluowers of or biesed Lord.
The beat Christians are these whc professed
Christ when they were young.

"The one aim cf our Sabbath School i. to
direct the young feet lu thse way cf lifo. We
want eniy te de gond, and in tihe namne cf
Our Lord to hring ssnshîine and good eheer
to the hearte cf hotu parents and cbiidron ;
and we know that lu nu doing sunshine and
good cheer wiil corne beck to or own hears.
The parent bun tihe Ort place as thse tramner
of the child for otornity and for (3od. We
tiserefore corne iii the came cf Christ to lieîp
yen te koep your boy or girl for tis Mater,
ansd to Bave hica or ber lu the hur of temp.
tation, cf which the world le full.

«'We hnmbly usk your lsearty co-operatien
with uni làs car work, ln thse regniar and
punctoal attendisse cf yecr cbild, un the
preparation of the lIseon, In loyîlty te the
luacher, snd the Sool, and te our bieued

Lord. Pray for us. If sometimes our
suettiode are now te yeu, do ot criticise ; ho
assured we want te iay sic tap, for yonr dear
chld, and we have nu other end thani te ho
a blessing te yocr boys andgirls.

'As Paster cf the cîmurcîs, I do love thse
boys and girls, and I long te do tîsein good,
and lu luis work 1 have the Iseartiest s *ympa-
thy cf or teachers. I hope, I have yours
mise. Pray for tîsis work, and înay 1903
bring ns even greater blossings than¶ros etIse
year that is gene."

THE RISEN CHRIST

By Reu. -R. P. Mackay, D.D.
Ca. it opoela ~lsiof tie

dead? Yes, it can; but then we have long
ago got pust the need of proof. In their
dry wildernoms jcnrney the Israelites wore
litre te perish fùr want cf water. Moses
simote the rock with hig rod, and a sweet,
clearBtreaca gushed forth. Tisepeopie drarsk
and were satisfied. They needed ne proof
ever altr, thiot Mosos hssd siitten thes rock.
The fiowing streans, their tîsirst qconclsed,
their ]ives refreshed, were evidence etrenger
thaîs any processocf rencs.

Ais angei came down and rolled the stoe
away froin the door cf the rocky sepuiclîre
in Palestine and Jesus caisse fortîs. With
Hlm flowed forth, the river o! file, f rom
wlslcls millions cf scuis have boon drinking
and have boon satisfied. He lias hoon witlsin
tbemn a weil of water springing op inte evor-
lusting flfe. Tissy who kîsow Hlm nul may
ask for argument te, prove tlsjt lIe rose frem
the grave. To us argumenît le sîsperficosis,
and the bout tisat can be idduced le foeble
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